Lesson 2
The Nativity of the Theotokos
(September 8/21)
In Judea, in the town of Nazareth, lived a poor but righteous
man Joachim, a descendant from the royal line of David.
Joachim and his wife, Anna, were known for their piety and
mercy. They loved God and walked in His paths.
Joachim and Anna were married for a long time but
remained childless. That made them very sad. In those
times it was very important for a family to have children.
People hoped to be participants in the kingdom of the
Messiah through their offspring. Anybody who did not have
a child was thought to be a sinful person, punished by God.
Although they had become old, Joachim and Anna did not lose hope and continued to pray for
a son or daughter.
For their great patience, faith and love for each other, God gave them happiness. Once, when
Anna was praying in the garden, an angel came to her and said, “The Lord heard your prayers.” He
told her she would soon have a child. Joachim had the same vision as Anna. The husband and wife
were overjoyed and promised to consecrate their child to the Lord.
When a daughter was born, the parents named Her Mary. The birth of Mary gave joy not only
to Her parents but to the whole world. She became the Mother of our Saviour, the Son of God. We
celebrate the Nativity of the Theotokos as one of the great Church feasts.

Exercises
A. Найдите в тексте эквиваленты следующим словосочетаниям. (Ответы выделены.)
1. праведный человек
2.

были известны своим благочестием и милосердием

3.

оставались бездетными

4.

в те времена

5.

в царстве Мессии

6.

продолжали молиться

7.

великое терпение и вера

8.

возрадовались

9.

посвятить ребёнка Господу

10. Мать нашего Спасителя
11. один из великих церковных праздников

В. Составьте краткие предложения по тексту урока, используя следующие словосочетания.
1.

descendant from the royal line

5.

an angel came

2.

in His paths

6.

the same vision

3.

married for a long time

7.

gave joy

4.

was very important

8.

celebrate the Nativity of the Theotokos

Образец.
1. Joachim was a descendant from the royal line of David.
2. He and his wife, Anna, loved God and walked in His path.
3. Joachim and Anna were married for a long time but remained childless.
4. In those times it was very important for a family to have children.
5. Once, when Anna was praying, an angel came to her and told that she soon would have a
child.
5. Joachim had the same vision as his wife.
6. The birth of Mary gave joy not only to her parents, but to the whole world.
7. We celebrate the Nativity of the Theotokos as one of the great feasts of our Church.

C. Кратко, своими словами, перескажите друг другу текст урока.
Используйте словосочетания из упражнения B для правильной
последовательности изложения.
Образец упрощённого пересказа.
Joachim was a descendant from the royal line of David. He and his wife, Anna, loved God
and walked in His path. They were married for a long time but remained childless.
It made them very sad because in those times it was very important for a family to have
children. Joachim and Anna prayed for a son or a daughter. God saw their faith and gave them
great happiness. Once, when Anna was praying, an angel came to her and told that she soon
would have a child. Joachim had the same vision as his wife. When their daughter was born,
they named her Mary. Mary’s birth gave joy not only to her parents, but to the whole world
because She became the mother of Our Lord. We celebrate the Nativity of the Theotokos as
one of the great Church feasts.
D. Grammar Practice
Вставьте подходящие по смыслу глаголы в форме прошедшего времени.
hear, speak, kneel, think, send, meet, become
1. God

sent

2. Prince Nevsky

His angel to Anna to tell her the joyful news.
became

the leader of a large army at a very young age.

3. We

heard

the church bells from far away.

4. Russian general Michael Skobelev was a highly educated man who

spoke

eight languages.
5. A mother

knelt

6. My aunt Sophia

before the holy icons and prayed for her children.
met

many interesting people on her pilgrimage and made

new friends.
7. I enjoyed reading stories by this author before, but I

thought

that his new

book was not as interesting.
E. По вписанным в кроссворд буквам и по цифрам из таблицы догадайтесь,
какие слова из текстов 1 и 2 урока скрыты в кроссворде. Каждой цифре
соответствует только одна буква. Буквы пронумерованы не в алфавитной
последовательности.
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F. Word-Building
Oбъясните, как суффикс изменил значение основы. Переведите слова.
peaceful мирный, миролюбивый

believable вероятный

hopeful надеющийся

colourful яркий, красочный

forgetful забывчивый

breakable бьющийся

joyful радостный

homeless бездомный

restless беспокойный

readable читаемый

noticeable заметный

merciful милостивый

heartless бессердечный

childless бездетный

faithful верный, верующий

Суффиксы образовали прилагательные от существительных и глаголов. -ful имеет значение ful имеет значение
наличия качества, -ful имеет значение able обозначает «способный что-ful имеет значение то сделать», а -ful имеет значение less вносит значение
отрицания, отсутствия чего-ful имеет значение то.
G. Прочитайте цитату из Псалтири вслух, вслед за учителем. Найдите её в
Псалтири на русском языке.

Give thanks to Him, bless His name!
For the Lord is good;
His steadfast love endures for ever,
And His faithfulness to all generations.
Psalm 99:4-5


Homework
A. Прочитайте по транскрипции.
Noah [nͻǝ]

Genesis [ˈdʒе е nɪ sɪs]

Testament [ˈtе stə mənt]

B. Прочитайте текст. Предложения, выделенные курсивом, цитируются из Книги Бытия
Ветхого Завета. Найдите их в русском тексте Книги Бытия.

Noah’s Ark
The story of Noah is told in the book of Genesis of the Old Testament.
Many centuries passed after God created the first people. The descendants of Adam and Eve
at first served the Lord and walked in His paths. Gradually, people started to act against His will.
They committed many evil deeds. And the Lord was sorry that He had made man of the earth, and
it grieved Him to his heart. (6:6) He punished His people for their sins by sending a flood.
One man who lived at that time was righteous and walked with God. His name was Noah.
God wanted to save his faithful servant and told him to build an ark.
“Make yourself an ark of gopher wood; make
rooms in the ark, and cover it inside and out with
pitch.” (6:14) Then the Lord told Noah to bring to
the ark animals and birds of every kind. “And of
every living thing of all flesh, you shall bring two
of every sort into the ark, to keep them alive with
you; they shall be male and female.” (6:19) Noah
did as the Lord commanded. Then he, his family
and the animals went into the ark. Seven days later,
it started to rain and continued for forty days and
nights. Every living creature on earth died. Only
Noah was left and those that were with him in the
ark. And the waters prevailed on earth a hundred
and fifty days. (7:23-24)
When the waters started to recede, the ark came to rest on the mountain of Ararat. Forty days
later, Noah opened the window and let out a raven. The bird came back to the ark because there
was no dry land. Then he let a dove out two times. When, on the third time, the dove did not
return, Noah understood that the land was dry. He, his family and all the animals came out of the
ark. And God blessed Noah and his sons, and said to them, “Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the
earth.” (9:1)
As a sign of covenant between Him and every living creature, God set a rainbow in the
clouds.
C. Выпишите из текста эквиваленты следующим словам и словосочетаниям.
книга Бытия

Genesis

совершали много злодеяний

commited many evil deeds

потоп, наводнение

flood

верный слуга

faithful servant

построить ковчег

to build an ark

воды начали убывать

the waters started to recede

выпустил голубя

let a dove out

земля была суха

the land was dry

знамение завета

a sign of covenant

D. Ответьте устно на вопросы по тексту.
1. Why did the Lord punish His people? They commited many evil deeds.
2. Why was Noah not punished? Noah was a faithful servant of God. (Noah was righteous
and walked with God.)
3. What did God tell Noah to do? God told Noah to build an ark.
4. How long did the rain continue? The rain continued for forty days and nights.
5. How long did the waters stay? The waters stayed one hundred and fifty days.
6. What was the sign of the covenant between God and every living creature? The sign of the
covenant was a rainbow.
E. Подчеркните основу каждого слова. Письменно переведите слова.
graceful

грациозный

laughable

смешной

lifeless

безжизненный

acceptable

_______приемлемый____________

fearless

_______бесстрашный__________

fearful

_______боязливый, трусливый____

F. Выучите наизусть цитату из урока.
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